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STATE OF NEW
--"L-

'

LEGAL NOTICE

j

IN THE DISTRICT. COURT, VA- - j

LENCIACOl'XTY,

NrJV,'

--

iMaintiff.

:

:

Polo Baca,

r

vi.-.ty-

r

:

vs-

oí i:--

t;--

n, Valencia
Matter ol the

,Vi.--

In The

,

j

MEXICO.

Lola Garcia de Hsca,

'

j

í'4 t;j

Gu-

ivicpuíii'isci'iü

' Public Notice
otice is hereby pi ven by

iN "undersigned

Suit

of the

te

the foundation
upon
bien success is built. Those who
is

Kave succeed.

!

the

administrator
of Nepomuceno

y,

.

.

against said estate cr against
said decedent are hereby required
to qresent the same for settlement to the undersigned within
the time required by IS v. ;
Medardo Sanchez, Administrator.
'
Belen; New Mexico.
4
Feb. 22, T.

One real good first class

1

W.S.S.

i

glad0f

Rus-jsia-

ui

;

bii-c-

t;..:

establishment is really much better in

jLi..jaa - j.i - ii - m -jm1. i

L- -,

And you are just
proud
of what the army did over
there. You like to think of
WAR IS NOT OVER
u
Chateau Thierry, Verdun,
wood, the Argonne forest!
'
UNTIL BILLS PAID and all other places where the
Yanks clashed with the Hun asj
of American pluck.
American soldiers in Europe niu.it samples
Nor
it all lessened your
has
he fed and brought home. Until that
conviction that- America is the
is done the war will not be over, degreatest land under the sun.
clares Carter Glass, Secretary of i'.e Breeds
the gamest fighters ; the
War Savings most loyal citizens; the truest
Raying
Treasury.
Stamps will 'help the Government in lovers and real appreciators of;
its final settlement o; war ob-

I..
IMi.

Copyright III
by

pulley
Cant hooks. 1 handle
Portable Jorge
Shaft iU ft.
Track for carriage

Bel-lea-

Belts-rope-

smokegame with a jimmy
you're hankering for a hand
out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!
f

6

-

e-

o

provide Tor their return home. It is
just as Important, and even more important, to impress upon the American people the necessity of cultivating the habit of thrifi and sav-

judgement.

ing.
"The war mil! not be over until the
United States Government has honorably met every commitment made
in order to win ihe war."

New Mexico.

The name and postoffice address of the plaintiff's attorneys
is Rodey & Rodey, Albuquerque,
Diego Aragón
County Clerk &
By W. D. Newccm'j,
Deputy Clerk.
Seal of 1 istrict Court.

STATE OF NEW MÉXICO

J. Caesar of Rome, Italy, who took
everything in siu;lit he wanted, !a
der.d itiul lias been for a long time,
but Caesar, Texis, is just a little
more alive th.yi anything else on its
section of the trap.
The word. ' Caesar'' seems to stand
for action and they do things
at
Caesar. Texas
For one thing they
stand loyally behind their Covers- '
ment.
lake thousands of other cities and
towns. Caesar was swept by the War
Savings movement last year. Every
citizen who could bought or agreed
r
10 buy War Savings Stamps.
W. J. Vaughn now reports
:at every pledge ha9 been kept, that
.o applications have been made tc
rash War Savings Stamps and that
ico Caesaritos are still backing np
aie Government with their money.
Julius Caesar h.id "nothing on"
Caesar of Texas.

i

tin Aml
rd timg, handtom pound and
practical pound crystal flat humidor with
coy
moi$tonor top that hoopo the tobácea in ouch perfect condition.
half-poun- d

don and that
'lli-m- tl

R. J. Reynolds Tobáceo Company,

Wiuaton-Sale-

N.

C

COUNTY OF VALENCIA
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Rjby C. Forrester,

DON'T TIE HIS HANDS

Plaintiff,
'
--

Emsley H.

If any foreigner was to step
up to you and dsclare that Uncle Sam wasn't sincere, didn't

ay me victory
Loan is Necessary

I

The Government spent
all of the Fourth Liberty J
Loan money about two
r.onths ago and has been
borrowing from the banks J
i ever since. This money J
must be paid back. That's
Z
why!

,;,

Go to

j

m

)
1

Forrester,

)

Defendant.

)

No. 21

L

I

-

NOTICE OF SUIT.

faced.
The task of finishing this
war job rightly.
He asks it in his name, in
the name of every khaki clad
soldier in the land.
In the name of every one of
those 70,000 boys who never
came back!
And the size of ' your bond
measures the depth of your
gratitude for all they have sav
ed to you.

M&y 12th, 1910, a decree
will be taken againeonfesso
pro
st you and the releif prayed for
will be granted.
The name of the plantiff's
attorneys is Rodey and Rodey
and their postoffice
address is
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Diego Aragón
Clerk
By W. D Newcomb
Deputy.
Seal of District Court

,..tt-fr4i'i'i-i'''i''l'4lt-

-

vs-

)

live up to his obligations, fail- TO
Emsley H. Forrester
ed to make good his promises,
YOu are hereby i lOtlii- you would probably try to
ed
is now pending in
there
that
off.
block
knock his
above
the
named
honcourt a t,uit
is
is
Uncle Sam
sincere,
orable, tries always to make numbered and entitled as above.'
good, backs up to the letter his wherein the plaintiff Ruby C.
ideals and endeavors to attain Forrester' seeks
by her complahis ambitions.
int an absolute divorce from you
And when he fails anywhere
on the ground of none support
along the line it's the folks at
home who do not toe the line and abandonment,, and you are
further notified that unless you
of duty. "Who tie his hands.
askor cause to be entered y"ur
is
Sam
enter
now
Uncle
Right
ing you to help him meet the appearance in said cause, on or

greatest obligation he has ever before

..;..:.í..;.í..;..:,.:..j..t.í..-.í.í..4.j..j.4,4......-

tv

t Ink.

io

1

rolled into a cigarette it
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l;
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
once, you get that Prince
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
Youll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

s

Shovels
1 56 in. saw
3 Bars iron, and othtr small things belonging to the saw miii.
And you are further uni
fied that unless you enter o(
se to be entered your appearance
Biakirg
in said cause on or before May
ligations.
Lend
boast.
12th, 1919, a default will be takto
your
up
"There are two million American
Lib- en
to
man
the
like
a
Victory
against you and the relief prjoldiets in Europe," Sen3tary Glass
points out, "and obligation is just as. erty Loan.
ayed for in the complaint will be
ftvjch on the Government today- as
above property
- '
grented and-tli'lYtUhergaafrtwere-fteincHv
ee that
sold
to
the
amount of said
pay
to
are
mainta&ial
in
conitort,
they

Post-aste-

R. J. Keynoldt
Tobacco Cq.

PLAY ifthe

tpongo

,

S
1
1

ON CAESAR OF TEXAS

tidy

.

ci.ars

e

JULIUS HAD NOTHING

bat,

t.

e

-

ji11'-

::.

-

C

fW

1

c;e

HELLO,

a comrnnntty that, ha'f a dozen socalled stores. One big store not on
benefits of a certain special
Witness my hand and the eeal y buys h wholesale lots but gets the
The John
be
discounts
secured
not
which
can
by smaK stores.
of said Court this 28th day 0f
res- ect
in
is
Co
is
to
iBeoker
Belen
not
acredit
but
every
only
equal
p"i"--- " 1Q1Q
U - iV.
J
rp,
All
t
Saal
Diego Aragón
goods, notions, dry goods, etc and their line of men's clothing,
District Clerk.
furnishing joods, shoes and hats are fully equal to, the best found
on any market. The Jehn Becker, Co. can supply any demand, and
By W. D. Newcomb
at a very resonable cost, the managers Paul B. Dalies and Johr
Deputy.
Becker jr are thoroughly exprinced, coutaouis gentlemen and Irh
Mar. 15, 4 T.
see that the quality and the price meet the demands of thi public

TWppy

,

i)bc!í

Mexico.

sí

I..:-:--

"The people who take advaalag
R--.li
this year of the opportunity offered
LIU, Mcrc-- j
Ihem in Die Government
Savingi
.)
ai;t; ' ( wp:.r.y u
campaign to acquire the habit ol
(Graí.-iya r rpür; ti' n
aviiif sanely and f penning wisely
tin out a the purchase of War SarI"'íóiriff,
ins Siamps will be building for future prosperity and power.
vsThrift
) ".'
; is power.
William .!( F;r!nTi i
"Intelligent saving looks tr,' futura
í:.IK:
and is therefore, puat- R. )
; wife spending
poned enjoynnnt with intorest.
M: ük,
Í
"United States Governn f in War
Pavings Sumps are the best and
r:.a..:.:s, )
!; safest securitl-i- s
that money will buy.
íu-tN' n fyi'liose Treasury f.onds pay lour psr
To
WiliixMi Mc Fariaiiii
at d
:rriu imeieM, cuiupuiii;ueu every uir'jQ
months. They increase constantly in
Robi rt . .!(.ak,
;va!ue and thai constant increase is
You :irek horeby
ini.li-- d
JOHN W. BAKER
.guaranteed by the Government.
is
a
now
that
i; the
'
pencil.;
,' 'There are tw3 big reaconj why
BOYS!
above ent it ed court, a
i i i
every person should save and invent
in W S. S. First, it is to eveir
STATE TREASURER
ar.d entitled as
one's financial interest to becoma ths
Like every other American whereby the Bernalillo Mi m.n
owner cr as many War Savings
ADVISES INVESTING
tile Coni',.iy of Grants, a corpSecond, you are glad to see the youn
Stamps as he can
there are still 2.000.OC0 American
fellow who is just back from oration, f. ks to recover ih m.hi
.
in Kranc-e- ,
France. You are just as
Germany and
jVm r il.
Eiarhtv mx .iti.i
MONEYJN
They have to be taken care of, to see the disappointed young- - L
c
one
hundí fu. ha
and money invested in War Saving
wiiKt gut I1U
lucí Líitu.
Two big reasons why every por-so- Stamps will o:il.le the Government atci
against y. i.d
the traininjr camo. Both rep- should invest in War Savings to take care nt them a:u? brine; them resent our fichtine force to you. lliat; the p'umtiif has caus
home to America when they
Stamps are given by John' W. Ba- iiiave finished the
i
That one failed to reach D" attactieti, the lollown
job of making
ker, State Treasure': of Toyas, who world-widdoesn't lessen thejerty:
peace permanent,
was County War Savings Chairman,
one i Witte engine 22 II. P. 2 CíO
j "Tins is no time for people to lay warmth of your handclasp
in the' liil8:ainpaiuu.
Here is whnt tasUle their patriotism, but instead
whit. Nor the sincerity of your.j i Saw hi sk complete
That-wab- time when all of us must exhibit a welcome.
the for- -' i Saw carni-gwith truck
.hifiher type o' patriotism than ever tunes of war.
It's the willing- - h belt
in
before.
War
Investing
Savings ness to fight that counts.
10 Iron rol is
)
'Stamps is profitable patriotism."
1 Extra
as

The John Becker Go Department
Store Supplier Lvery Demand

.,

I

H

County el V'olrnr
In the Dist'ict O i

'

i-

that I, Medarea; you are hereby notified that do Sanceez was on the 22nd,
day
suit haa been commenced against
óf
1919,
duly
appointed
January,
the
of
you in the District Court
Seventh Judicial DiBtrict of , the administrator of the estate of
State of New Mexico in and for Neaomuceno Gutierrez by the
nf Valencia by the a- - Probat? Court of Valencia Cour-tth?
bova named plaintiff praying for
nd all persons having claims
an absolute divorce on thagrounds
of abandonment, desertion and
non support and for the custody
of their minor child Sl'via Baca,
iiid you are further notified that
unlets you be ar.d appear at the
Court House cf the County and
State aforesaid and answer the
complaint filed in this cause on
or before the 5th day of May, A.
D. 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
aid day, a decree pro eonfesso
will be entered against you and
'
the relief prayed for will be
granted.
Ths attorneys. for pb.int.iff are
iirTi.es and Livingston ar.d their
placa of business Is at Bden.New

i

i

tiérrez, deceased.

:

of

;

"Thift
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Polls Tuesday

ALL WAR SAViNGS

SOCIETIES

--

"TVHICH

URGED

ROAD ASS

,

Vis-- .

V

TO KEEP WORKING

4M.t

1

,',..'w;-írrj .

-

--

ARE YOU GENUINE

itv'.;..: J

4

H

:

.

Nobody ever got He!,
row. Segin savi-i- q tsds;-- .
Savings crank up l;2
engine.
All tha wealth in the wo !ri
is what has bien sawi by
some on.
is-i:- :-'

-

PATRIOT- -

pr:;-pcrit-

you capitalized yourself?
if '?-are you a profitable invest
s "Official statistics show that thwe
are more than' 184,000 War Savings
cent?
Societies in this- country and I7,50n
It's all a ver,- - simple affair. By
of these are in our district," says
a f"v er:sy calculations you can f
Frank M. Smith, Federal District
out what you are worth to vour-f'i'- f
Savings beget marc vine,-- ;
Director for the Eleventh Federal
and whether you are a money-!o---i7
War Savings District, in discussing
they are invested: V;r Oavirii
'
proposition.
the nation-wid- e
thrift movement.
are tns fii;-5-t
Suppose your earnings amount to .1. Stamps
"These Government War Savings
in
T!:r!f:
the world;
St.ono
That represents
per year.
Societies have well proved their use
5 ivr cent interés4: on 520.000 What
investare
aid
first
to
Stamps
fulness under war condition!? in the
are you
with the interest? Is
ments.
marketing of War Savings Stamps
There are two roads in life. One leads to a qungmiro of nothingness a portion doing
back" into "eip-- .
of it
and Thrift Stamps.
Their missior.
crimMoney saved is ro-e- y
is Just as important row, and will The other leads to success. Both are lined with sin post9 to show the i'sl stock" or is so much of it
ed.
Var
3uy
.V;..rip:;.
Savings
t
traveller in which direction he is moving.
manv neoulo- co '"S wasted In "operating" that there
therefore be permanently continued
Shirita in the Goverr. r.e v;
in order to push and extend the sale along, their eyes on the skies, on the ground, or unseeing in dreamland, is nothing lef;?
.
is
When
Yoj tío
a n:ckl you arc
good ct:ie,-sn;pof War Savings Stamps.
Thrift is never noticing that they are
on the wrong highway. Do you ruins.' you spend
advancing
of all a dollar can safain War St.
rid.
that
by
power. When we save, we succeed.
'investing
Here are the s gn posts. ' The esd of Iv iruke for you in a whole year,
"We have learned that thrift is not kuow wmcn roau you are t.aveumg
ings Stamps.
.
one
find
will
The
end of the other will find you with Throw a dime away and $2 have to
you
It doesn't mean cutting
,
hoarding.
VJise
buying makes wji-n
work
nVPr
evonthins
down expenses foolishly, but it does
time.
up.
funds for a sunny opportunity
wih War Savings Stamps and Libeitv Bond j
t'n
rroro.
court
is
Saving
hill is
mean cutting out foolish expense:!.
t!j:tan?r a quarter and
'
r ;
., .
interest.
working for you at over 4
l:.?',:t' busy the entire year before it
quickest road to opportunity.
It means spending thought before
adds another .qr.artei to your hold
reSpend wisc'y, save sa.iely,
spending money. It does not
Had you ever, .thought of it
quire export knowledge of the laws
j Ings. :tii'?f.anTe?.:"-Thrift Road
'
safely. Buy War Savinys
Spendthrift Road
'
;
1:
from
of finance: all it requires is common
; "
"This is on me."
"What is ths price of this?"
i .. SU!'
sense.
,
supnosinsf'that. you are maltdo."
moré of the same"
will
"One
"One
.
"War Savings Stamps are within
;h,S ?!'flp0 PO'. Tear: There are :'.CS .J'
v H,w,,,.-,"Lend me live." :..f:
"The walk will do, me good "i
the roach of anyone, no matter how
janys in every year, rain or shine and
'.
fvei-one is .worth .iur-- $2.7-- to you.
' No, thank
small the opportunities
for savins;.
;
"Charge this'
you,"
,
When ymi spend $5 for scracthiiiR WAW
9
A quarter buys a Thrift Stamp
PIHWlflS?
,A
'I
afford
can't
that."
"Here, boy.''
you do not. need, for instance a gold Í? j
War Savings Stamp costs M.14 durdHVíil'iOy
"Where do we go from here?".
"Give me your best price."
nricK, you are noc
penuing money.
ing March and cne cent a month ad'Let's have another rouiid."
"I'll carry this."
Oh
no! you are spending
two
ditional till. December, $ when
the
"You can go hoxj
.
"I promised my vil'o."
Hay's hard labor.
;;.
price will be $4.23. Each War Sav"Yo.jr monc's i'.o wn"- - ''
Think of it in that light and thm
ings ftiimi" houtht sow will hrint
"I need the money."
"I can't ba bothered with small
f
f,!nt"rrnine what to do. If yon decid!
the owi'f:v $;i in .lai:u;u-ii)24. The
"Let me pay my share."
chance." ,
'it is worth work!? five days to take
rale of interest is the highest for. any
"The sky's the limit."
T can get' along without this."
íis trip over to Pndunkvil
Government security ever issued.
just to
''I'm paying for this."
Here are the. Nir.cloo.ii
S.ivir.gi
'
:
'Is it worth seeing?"
"I hopo every community in the
jVimt your wife's sister's cousin's
Niiiet"eu-?;::ie.'e?-"Don't be a piker."
for
is
business.
that,
your
'grandfather
district will maintain its War Savis
"This
what
m
I've
irorten
for
in
a Lifetime."
"It's ail
;o
Every one ef them pood!
01'5 0V01
D"t remember
"
ings Societies and add to their num"More where tnis tamo from."
money"
what you are really doinc is. to uti n'p ierve them thnr.iíhr .it vh" Nvnr,
ber, v Everyone who is concerned in
T'i
"Aw, come on; b? a sport."
"I CDHld. but there oj-- moro neces- - BV8rv cent of
and live rp 10 yr.nr pi
your earnirss for five
the business oí living is vitally Intermust cave. S..ve tint!
have
to he taken care of first."
'Money's no object to us."
sa:y
t
tiings
or
on
the
tfiie
that
for
$274
ested in Thrift and
days
Savings
You are. your bisect asset!
Ca'i- a wnoie year is gone.
Campaign and should be a member
ef
talize
out
if
the
yourself!
Of a War Savings Society.
;;
rerhaps there's something to this l.fe 'and
'
in Thrift!
put
after all. How
he'.ng
capitalized
"None is too poor to have a part.
I will
1.
not quit, but will push
about it? Buy W. 3. S. Mane your
None so well off he can bo indiffermy
dolíais
work
for
personal
job in helping clean up
you.
ent
Thrift is good management of
the war.
the business of living. The man,
I will any
2
woman or child who has mastered
wisely, save sanely
and invest securely, and will insiit
Thrift is master oí his fate. Tha
"(I cents value for ev
upon getting
people who acquire the Thrift habit-aron the high )ad to sucecss.
ery dollar spe'it.
?.
"One of the best ways tc practice
I will ta;e the "if" out of Life
:!
Thour.and:: of teachers in New Mexi- Responding to Secretary Glass' 're- thrift is to practice intelligent buyand make it b"ild up Thrift.
ing. We should buy, not what we quest, the National Education Assoc!- - c0, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas
! '.ill have a
4.
personal share in
1V ink
we want, but what he know
ation has endorsed the Thrift move schools are
finance.
my Coi'iitiy's
viclory
already
we vr"t. This kind of buying is far
devoting regular
I will liave enough sand to hold
5.
in
ment,
the
resolution:
following
school ieriods ta thrift lessons:
f:.i'i' ii,i .! !!'.-:- .
'i'iv
A
mei
BUY
on to she slippery rtol.iar.
"As essential to the character for'will ;i!!.-- ii?. ;i 01 it means fre.textibook "Adventures "in
pamphlet
R.
I will increase
my savings, not
to
the
in
Ameriwelfare
of
the
turnover
on
which mation,
quent
staples
Thrift" lias been pent to English coni- toiooriow, or next day. but. row!
they can rnlculMe acurniely the dv can people, ami to t'v? n;;;-tioof a
The Victory Liberty Loan
- I will
1 position teachers of
fher than hazard.
murrj la (H'.tnce
myself ihruugh
v0Kit
upper gradea and will
are íiaving, I amcapitalize
the
lands
that
yield
us icckiug up wkh the opposit
my own biggest asset.
in
schools
hi;;h
the
Eleventh
ar
.to
ent national program of th.ift instrucneeded
complete the war task ' 8 I will not sell my War Savings
kind of goods.
"We must save for ourselves and tion, and the sale of Thrift and War aving's District and. ether literature cf the nation.
Stam s or other Goverrment se.cmi- r"
for our country's sake.
We have Savings Stamps beoomo a permanent!'''" l'oinjg sent out or prepared,-4- ; lT4ié-4ti- r
of th-- - Govern- - i tc:Tor' a" mess' orrottege."
saved enormously under the .pressure 4
at .stajke.'; '. Jhé. grati- - it. I will join the Get Ahea:'''
'ient'
of "the public'schoorprocedure.
A "lint of way ; in, which
'
'part
'" of
.pan
m(ey
war, but our work is not over.
tude of the nation to its heroic hiovenient, such as one of the Go"W'e recommend that a committee be saved bv K.ti:divu has
already
We have grea saving still to do. It
must be proved. We vernment's War Savings Societies.
defenders
National
of
As'socation
Been
the.
Education
.
aud
wo
indi-heut
can
jirepáiví!
out to the m'.ist show the whole
is a, certainty
do it if,
10.
I will not lot the
"
world
with, the Sav- teaciierj.
It is also snew.Hea.hst
virtually and nationally, we back up be named to
idea make me ungrateful to thosa
wo are Joyal to the pledjr- .Jiat
the Government and take an activa ings Divison of the Trea:-:a-t
trv
Depart- pare"d,-- word
of the American na- Tiho have fought and bled for Libpart in .'getting ahead' by following ment in pushing a camr-iir-- i
in ail' i :;.!
erty.
tion.
War
the
Savings plan."
11.
I will be behind our end of the
State school systems."
ieV.n',,1 .. oí iui'i-- i
The Victory Liberty Loan Peace Table with n.y heart,
brai-v.s- ,
investment
best
ever
be
the
vi'!
and money.
labor,
1.2.
oiferod by any government. It
I will employ
all
practical
will h.p.ve less risk, pay better means of stopping ihe foolish drip
which underinterest, and have mor advan- from the pocket-boctages than any security obtain- mines the foundation, of Family Success, p.nd save through Wnr Saving
able. Buy your share !
Stamps, Thrift Stamps, &nd other
Government Bonds.
1 HE
1.1.
I will :iuil;a Thrift a haopy
hahit. and a solid business which se
cures continuous profit from
the
Ar. l Uncle Sam in making it
spending of money wisely.
14
PG...O!e assumed a debt that is
I will remember that Thrift
is
one
of the great lessons taught by
comgreat beyond the average
the war.
A
runs
debt
that
prehension.
.15. I will not set aside my
Cl-- .
xiiJL
í i 3 - 25
into many thousands of millions
habit.s of Thrift and Sacrifico, but will ' carry on" with greatA
c;'
dollars.
debt
was
that
unr
by
er zeal and enthusiasm than ever
avoidable, yet the taking over of before.
of
which put a quick end to the
16. I will keep a written account
of what I buy study it weekly, anl
war.Exto reduce my foolish spending,
of a
Uncle Sam prepared beyond try
and Increase my ability to buy wise
th'e
all precedent for this year's ly.
dollar-for-doll- ar
Nor.
is
ahead and not al
fighting. A tank for every seve- low17. I will look to
my impulse
nty-five
feet of the firing line. lessly, rob ma of somespend thoughtbig opportuGas shells at the rate of ten nity or advancement which may
is
thousand for every one Ger- come In the fut.tre: I will save for
a "Turn Around Fund" w hich will
many had produced. Airplanes' enable mo to meet an unexpected
in droves. Guns, by thousands.J neettf of better, an unexpected op'
Munitions of all kinds upon a portunity. í
ml15., I will save not through
scale heretofore unhearcj of.
Berlinesa or to support future lazi
He had obligated himself in ness but to live well now and in the
advance of the collection of the future.
11.
' 1
in
1.'.
win conserve my lime, my
money to pay for all this.
energy, and my money that I may
AND ONCE THE GER- work without financial woiry. with a
MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD clear head and fresh vision.
i ieiiKea maae in i.ax to invest in
IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD. "niied
Slates Government War Sav.
IT'S TO PAY THESE DEBTS ngs Stamps, but which, for any roa
THAT THE VICTORY LIBER- 'op. ciuia not be met by December
1
V,
3
ML y
TJ
vyi
31, IMS, may be fulfilled end th
TY
LOAN IS TO BE OF- Government
v..
,.
;!
expects that they
FERED.
be f'llfilied by the purchase of !!!:
War Savings Stamps.
11
I
A War Savings
Pledge is a person
Í
If
Save
ai,
an
ninciing
obligation.
FOR
LOOK
have'
THE RED BALL
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TRADE, MARK
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KAISER CRUSHED
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getting a Fisk for your
rim.
Thousands
spare
today's users
of complete Fisk equipment began years
ago with the purchase
single tire.
them
that
famous
to
perience proved
Fisk
the greatest
Skid
tire value on the market
and the
standard cf Fisk Quality
higher today
than ever.
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yoursolf

nalyze

you a real

Ai

rel-b-

rw

1

lean or are you a camo".
pa
t riot ?
.3 t!l
Po you really a; r:::"n'
great victory that run f
and our- boys won for y u? D yo'i
hav?
realize that every thin
y
would be worthless or ta!.? : a.vi)
from you and that you w ,1 l:av
been little more tbar. a sb r if thi:
llav'
victory had not been
you stopped to think "bit fi :: land;
d me'!
of men big, strong.
have gladly died on the b.i ifie'U
:
to give you the blessing
P"?!- 3
and victory? They gave e.

wo-.i-

life, home, loved ones. Do you
that there are thousi.n3s

ze

!

mothers am, sisters in ojr country
a
who are broken-heartebut
they have lost their loved oi-s- ,
who pnmdly gave their sons and
husbands to protect you and youra
and bring victory?
Jfoiv, then, are you shoviin
your
appreciation? Are you holding your
War
Stamps and Liberty
Bond-- ?
Are you savins; your money
and lending it to your Government
through the purchase of 191ft War
Savings Stamps in order that the
victory bill may be paid and the
boys brought home?
Every time a War Savings Stamp
is cashed that much money is drawn
direci'.y out of tin L'nited States
today-becaus-

Treasiry

money

that,

the

Govern-

ment had counted on using to pa?
the victory bill a bn contracted in
order that this would be a safe
country for you to live in money
that it expected to use in feeding a
soldier or sailor and bringing him
in Texas,
back to the home-folkLouisiana, New Mexico or Oklahoma.
s

wise Government

A

has

rnade

it

possible for the owners of War Savs
ings Stamps to cash their War
Stamps at the postoffice after
giving ten days' notice. If one has
UaU misfortune and, has urgent need
of his money all he has to do is a3lt
the Government for it and hack nis
money will como with interest for
every day it has been left to tha
Sav-ing-

Government.
As an American, a patriot, one
who loves his country, do you thinlt
nnfi-lrt-f
la a
tilo noi-nAmerican, who at this. tim-- j
enough
.
,
,
- t 1. I
ul
luu uüvbj inutriii. ' a great neea case-e- s
his War Savings Stamtis if it is
possible for him to' hold them? Do
you think he shows the proper api.a-,- 1

-

of

preciation

victory?

It

was easy to he patriotic when
the boys
in the thick of the
fight, when the drums were booming the battle call, but the real test
of patriotism is what one does now.
Every person who can should hold
his War Savings Stamps until the
maturity date. Do you think a real
American would cash his War Savings Stamps unlcs be was in dire
need of the money?
Wrar Savings Stamps are the safest investment in the wo; Id. They
increase constantly in value and this
constant increase is guaranteed by
the Government.
Buv 1:(19 War Savines Stamna.
They pay good interest. Save and

have!
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CANADIAN AVIATORS

PROVEDWISE

BIRDS

When the members of the Royal
he
Flying Corps, who trained in
Eleventh Federal War Savings District, returned to Canada, many of
thorn had become enthusiastic buyers of War Savings Stamps Having
been given a taste of buying Govern-mesecurities for small amounts,
they became so insistent that the
Canadian Government inaugurated a
system of War Savings Stamps, similar to that in the United States.
"The leading men of the world today," recently declared a Canadian
financier, "those charged with directing its affairs, realize thai the exercise of thrift is absolutely necessary
for the restoration of normal conditions In all countries.
"It is to be observed aluo that
these men consider it as necessary
for the people of the United Stales
and Canada countries undamaged
n

hv flip
Qnva ao It la
those of France and Belgium to do
jo. It if- the condition on which n
hanci.il and industrial recovery
based.
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